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S THE JEWISH POS1' 

Freeman Re-elected 
Cangress President 

A. fE. FREElV[WN was re·elocted pro
Bidell~t-:of-' the WinIi.il)'og Congress Coun-, . 
ell 11t on. 'ineethig heW Sunday afternoon 
in th& N-o;l'th 'Winnipeg auditorium. 
T1hil'ty-s6ven majo'r O1iganizations were 
represented by 79 delegates. 

In his review of the past year's acti
vities lvIi'. Free"man emphasiz'ed the war 
efforts of the Oouncil and sti-essed the 
lIoed fOl' increased effri,it' during the 
.coming yeur. 

M. A vCl'bach presented the secretaI" 
ial report and Salem MilloI'" repol'te'd 
for the edueational coinmittae. Wm. 
Keller presented a plan to bring out
standing speakers as part of -the pw
gram of the educational and cultm'uI 
cOUlmitteo. The question was referrcd 
to the executive. 

Othol' offic.ers nu(l c6:uffuittees elected 
were as follows: 

Vice-chairman, David Le¥iuj trea
surer, R. Moser; receording secretary} 
IlL Avei·bach. 

Organization Committee: N. Modzon 
(chail'ma1l), A. RuballGllko, G. Sheps, 
1H. Mose1'1 ],'1:1'. Panich, B. COhell, A; 
Bass, Dr. Oecil Sheps, Mrs. 1\.[ Avei'': 
baeh, :i.'.frs .. Roy' Cal of, S. "yaffe, A. I. 
Slotin, S. Boroditsl;:y, ~{r. Shuster, ~i:i·:~. 
}.iotiuk, ~rl's. Yoen. 

''Val' Efforts Oommittee: Wm. Katz 
(chairman), H. B. Connor (vice-chair
man), Harry ~{illdessJ S. R,abinovitch, 
Hy Robins; ~r. .Jacob, Harry Walsh, 
D. Rosenbaum, Mrs. Motiuk. 

Youth Committee: Harry lI{indes~ 
(chairman) . 

Educational Committee: Salem 1\iiner 
(chairman), F. Kushnerov;" Sa.m Sheps" 
A. Rahul'in, ]vr. Jacob, B. J\unOl', lIirs. 
B. Shane, nfl'S" lIfotiuk. 

Publicity Committee: Jack Steinberg 
(chairman), Salem nEller, Dr. Ced] 
Sheps, L. Rosenberg, 1\:1". Averbach. 

• AN ANNOUNCEMENT! 

Slough' Off Intoletance, 
E. K. Williams Urges 

Nearly 300 bus'i'ii'ess :and' p1'ofessiollal 
mell· rcsp'cinded to the can for support 
of Youth Aliyah 'and '''81'·0 pros'cnt at 
the $5 dinner lI£onday evening in- the 
~fal'lbol'o'ugh. hote1. .J. S. Perlman Pl"C
sided. 

During the evo1liiig a pi·\i-so'llta..t"ioil 
of -$200 was -niude 1;Iy J·aek cil-hen, l)1'e
sidell t of the ]'iontefiore Clll~ on behalf 
of bls organization. The Aelldus Free 

'Loan eontributed $50 and Mr. Levi
ton mRe10 a porsonal contdbution of 
$20. 

pu·riiah1l1cJ.it of the aggressors lies in 
OUr halids if we are prepared to n~uke 
real sacrific:es, E. K. William's, K-.C., 
the guest speaker, told the men as
sembled. ,tWe mut _ be prepared to 
pay the prIce of. onr own ari-o'g-ullca 
ana intol~rance to win this war, j, he 
declared. :Mr. Williams dre-\v a pal'aIlel 
between Hitler's present campaign in 
Russia and .that of Nap'ole-on. A.vow
ing'that there was ·nothing- new under 
tho -sun, the'sp'eaker held that Hitl'8l· 1s 
defian·co will meet t~e' same fate as 
that of Napole'on.- Tyrants in the- past, 
fl'OlU- earliest timesj'met oventual defeat 
at the hands of those they w(}uld 

, destroy, . he ,declared. 
T·he isIme, 'he maintained;- was whe

tl,..!' we coul.d· elough ~ oil:· all th,,~ mean· 
and miserablo things tha~ bind us and 
emerge victoriolis" to reoiI1:1d a bright 
now world. If the·'peopre ohn:e'imiten 
nations aehieve in this ideai, the 
spiritual w'ealth ·achi-eved' would· out
bala'nce aily maililrii:il" poverty p~opl{J 
w(luld havo'" 'to bear, 'he 'a'aid. 

S. Hart Gi'een, K:C., appealed for 
the Vlc.t'or·Y' Loan.'. R'abhi Soloincill 
Frank tendered the vote of thanks. 

Womeri1s War Effort 
Committee Acknowledges· 

Receipt Of Donations 
The ·Wothen's VI at ·Effol·'t, 'co1hn'iittee 

of the Canadian Jewish Congress 
ackno:vlodges receipt of the following 
contributions for comfort bo:x:exs ancl 
dgaietles' f01' the months of. January 
and Febl'ual'Y: PropoiskCl'--Ladies Free 
LOallj $6; ~fothers Farein Peretz Shule, 
Branch No.2, $6; Y.W.H.A., $20; Ach
dus Fl\~e. Loan, $6; Ohanita Chapter 
Pioneer Women, $9.:6'0; Beausejour 
L~dies I Aid, $6; Rachel Bloshtein 
Pioneer Woinen, $6; Talmud Torah 
:&-Iothol', Branch No.1, $3;, Daughters 
of Zion, $':1; Delta Phi Epsilon Sorority. 
$3; Pinsker Fal'ein, $3; Young Wo
men '8 Rneseth ISl'ael Sis'tei'h6od; $12; 
Poret?; Shule Branch No.1, $12; Win-
1l1peg Film Board 0_-1: Tracle, $12; He
brew Fl'ienc1s Lodge, $10 j Bruce Rob
bins, $1; Miss :p.,rarian Abrams, $1. 

Oontriblltioll towards tho furnishing 
of a hut: Aehdus Frce Loan, $25. 

To dispel any circulating rUnlors, we beg to announce to' our many 
friends, patrons, and to the community at large that we are continuing 
to offer 

"A Complete Personal Travel Service" 

GOLDEN TRA VEL SERVICE 
"Travel the- Golden Way' J 

"WE SPECIALIZE IN AIR TRANSPORTATION" 

654 MAIN ST. 
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ON B.B. PURIM PROGRAM 

GORDON KUSHNER, ooneert pianist, 
will take iart in the annual B 'nai 
B'l'ith Pi{rim nighf·m.e·c'ting which will 

... be 'heid on Tm~sClay c-v'ening, Milirch 3, 
at the Itoyal Alexan'u"a hotel, at 8.30 
p.m. 

Others t~kiirg -p'al't in - the program 
will' be Louis Sotolov, viblinist, Rarry 
Steiltberg "Who will' read from Sholem 
Aloichem, and the Jewish- Community 
choii' will sing under tho 'direction of 
lvI.- Jacob -and :B: ·Brownstone. 

'1'ho' nici'etin'g' is 'open to mambOl:S 'alHl 
their ladies; 

Zionist y o'uth To H~ld 
Detiale Arid Da.nce 

A sYnlpos·iunl 011 the subject "Is a 
Hechshara possible in' ·Winnipeg-') was 
held by ZIon;;,t Youth Wednesday, Feb. 
18, at the Talni'u·a. T.ol-ab.. Pal'tieipatbt.g 
in the synlposiUIll .'vo~e Isaac Horowit·z, 
Pneelna ·Soi.id'a~k, KieV-a Zalig ahd Joe 
Gertel. 

The Zio,nist Youth Council will hold 
a c1ehate and danco on Martih 7, eoru
msncing at 8 p.m.; a,t 'the North En-d 
auditorium. Debatel;'s: Harry Mindess 
and Eddie Yuditsky. 

WELF ARE YOUTH . 
ELEC~T OFFICERS· 

Sai.il 111:. Cher"rlHick" .was' elected chatr
mall of the YOU'lig People's diviEiidn 
Of the .Jewish Weifare Fund, at tlie 
oliga;nizatio~i:i1 Ii:l(~-eting hGld in the'_ 
Royal Alexandra· hotel Sunday night; 
The -m-ecting was addres's'ed by S. 'Hart 
Gl;eori, K;O., oir the ,york of the' WeI.;. 
fa,r'e Fund. 

Other:'! eJfu!cted w-ere: vice-chitir-zh:Em; 
Freda. Ki.ishmD.'ov ali'd LM--Rosenbergj 
se'ctetai'y, Lucille Bell; - pubHcitYt 
:Addlph Frl11t1,el; edti<iatibMI, Albert 

SIDNEY G; SHEPS 
YOuth Caniphl1(b. CIiai~in«n 

J{ ti~fliia~6v; cdIili\Il'igll; Ejfiihey ilIi\jp~; 
co·mmuruty we1¥a:r~, Rose _ Iiubdvs~y'; 
D-ILlee as'Si~tarie~, :MJS. c. A. zMlt;' 
ex'eei.i.tlv:e JIle'HfllefA;: Sidney·. H~~ldfni 
Mr.. S. _ ch~\l;':iak~ S;;:iH~ Kiugii.'li'dff;· 

. BdrtJf~ Bara\n,Liliii~ Halltk Tho~e 
el'ect1ed p1t±s ~t'wo ie:p~-eti~iitKt'l~"~a of':eaHh:' 
JewIsh:' 'Yqiitll' ',' OtgarLi.:2a'i'loti: will ~foiffi:' 
tho boahl of tW Y o'dngP;),oil:lo 's'~i\\l' 
sian. 

Theoig~\\ll1a'ti8!i~th,,;tiia~. SIgn
fiecl th~il": w~llblgH~:~js':to eb'!8p~i!iitb are':·' 
DemdIi' ciiil); EiigTeCiliil, S1faa'dir~'ei\ib, 
Jowish Th~litre'grl}Up; Nlitf8na:T Coull'· 
cil of JeiWish': Jutilor~J :i?dFtNz -Scliool -
Alum11:i~ .. Y.yV.H:A:; "Y" Sen'tb'~ 'Jf
boY's, (( Y' j .Iri~e!m~tlra:tk 1JHys;: Y'OUtfg"'
Men's club' of" f(y~ ", A.Z.~:; Phi "Sig~ _. 
rna Sigma "Sorority, Delta ,-Phi-- Epsilon 
Svrority, Iota Alplia· Ph~' Sor~dty, 
Sigma Alpha ~{u Fraternity, Tau Delta 
Phi Fl'atel'nity. 

. . The Nearest Thing to 
Natural Curly Hair 

- , .-

"LUSTRA" 
CREME WAVE $

~ . ,~. 
~.SO 

PREWAVE 
Conditioning 

Special 
Scalp treat- $ 
ment includinQ: 1 
finger wave. 
Reg. 1f,'1.50 , •••• 

.25 

A Ma.Il Headline 8pl!~ 
clal ......... ~ ........ . 

Manicure 350 I Pedicure $1.00 

MACHINELESS $·5 o· ~O· OIL WAVE . • 
The comtortable way to 
Balr Beauty ........... , _ 

l11a,tL 
COCKTAIL $1.00 . .. . 
FACIAL ..-.::t . t e'" . 

. All th~p1l'.~ Dam. .~e,Q,u. l.f '" ""11..,,(. 
Day or Eveni ... 

Servic:e 
Phone 31.883 

MALL HOTEL BLDG. 
PORTAGE AVE. AT COLONY ST. 

Air conditioned lor ~your·~ comfort: .. 
New. Most Elaborate. LaxuriolJ!:lly-EQaiDDed Beauty Salon in Canada 
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v Over the (/ables v 
~.d~~' •. ~ •• ~ •. ~ 

London (WNS)-The number of .Jews 
in Great Britaiu who have to elate 
received official citations and awards 
fnr bl'avery both in battle and in 
civilian defenso is much greater than 

HARRY CENSER. Mg ... 
DRESS SMARTLY 

with eye appeal clothes by York Tai10rli 
AU our Suits and Coat.<l are \built 

to your own measurements 
Priced from $21.50 
YORK TAILORS 

PHONE 24490 
309 PORTAGE AVE., at DONALD ST. 

From all stations In Ontario (Port 
Arthur, Armstrong, and West), 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, 
to points in Eastern Canada (Port 
Arthur, Armstrong, and East). 
Stopovers allowed. C h II d r en, 5 
years and under 12. half fare. Good 
in all classes of accommodation. 

SIMILAR LOW FARES-
FROM EAST TO WEST 

Enjoy tempting meals with uneX' 
celled ,ervice in the Dining Car
and at moderate co,t. Or have even 
less expensive mealsserved at your 
seat in the comfortable day coaches 
and tourist sleeping cars. 

Full iniol'matian frOlll·nt!U1·t>st Agent. 

w .. ~-r" 

CANADIAN 
NATIONAL 

/ 

"...~ •• ~ • ..,.",,, .. ,.t· ...... "'.-l)l~ 
the propol'tion of _Jews in the· general 
population, it was l'eport~d -here by 
Prof. Selig Brodetsl~y, pr~~ldent of the 
Board of Deputies of BntIsh .Jews. 

At the same' time, Prof. Brocletsky 
made public a communication from 
Gen. Silto,rski ill whieh the Polish pre
mier replied to- the message sent by 
the board reeently to the Inter-Allied 
Conferonce urging that body t'o co~
sieler the Nazi persecution of Jews 111 

occupied countries. 

Istanbul (WNS)" _. More than 500 
Polish Jewish l'efugees, who fled to 
the Far East when 'the Nazi armies 
invaded Poland, are now fighting with 
the Chinese army, it was re'ported here 
this week. The Jewish refugees were 
said to. have been commended on sev
eral oeeasions by 'Generalissimo Ohiang 
Kai-shek. . 

The report said that the Polish ~ew
ish soldiers had approached· C111ang 
Kai-shek for permission to e.atablish 
n. .J ewish regiment as part of the 
Chinese army. The Genel'alissomo was 
reportedly· ~ympathetic to, the p~o
posal and negotiations for a JewIsh 
regiment are l~(}W under way. 

Zurieh (WNS)-The plight of Polish 
.Jewry, living fo-!" more than two years 
uucler the Nazi regime, was l'eft.ected 
in all its tragedy and bitterness in 
marriage auel birth c.ertificates for the 
year 1941 which were revealed here 
this week by a usually reliable Polish 
diplomat. . . 

The djplomat reported that 1n the 
yeal' 1941 only 500 Jewish couples' in 
Poland were married. In the yeal's, 
before the Nazi invasion of Po-1a.ml 
thero we-re :lll average of 19,000 JeWIsh 
weddings yearly in .Po~and. These 
figures take 011 added sIgnlficanc.e ·when 
it is realized that there are- morc than 
<J 000 000 Jews in Nazi-occ.upiecl Poland. 
..., Of' the 500 .Jewish mal'rjages that 
to,ok "p]ace in P01and last year, 150 
were in the Warsaw ghetto and ~he 
remainder in various parts of Pol~ncl. 
'rho diploIi-mt attributed the· rapully 
falling marrjage rate among yo-yug 
Polish .Tews to :intensified porsecutIon, 
starvation n.lld incredible poverty. 

Li~:lbon (WNS)-Fascist police this 
week invac1ed' synagogues ane1 othel' 
.Tmvish institutiOlls throughout Italy, 

II Id '1 :'I -I.',~ .. ,~,~"'~l seizing a go ,81 vnT n'" ~ • • 

ornaments, following or(ler8 Issued 111 

Rome, it 'Was reported here. .The eon
fiseation order will be apphed later 
to private Jewish homes, the report 
snid . 

Montevideo (WNS)-Thc only two 
.TewiRh newspa:pers in Uruga.ny, pub-
1isbecl here for a numbel' ?'f years, W~1'C' 
ordered to cease publishmg by polIce 
authorities under the new press regu
lations, effective' here. Simultane.ous~y, 
·t as announced that 110 Y1dc1ISh 
1~ew;apers from abroad will be al
lowed jnto Uruguay. 

.Terusalem (WNS) - Police head
quarters, In an effo~t to upr~ot the 
terrorist band res"ponslble fo-r the bomb 
exp10sion which killed Deputy SU1:!~'r
intendent of the Police Shlome Sluff 
and, two other' police officials in Tel 
Aviv offered a reward of £2000 (nearly 
$8,00()) for the information leading to 
tho capture of the guilty perso,;us. The 
hombing which al'ouse~ th~ enhre com
lllunity of the an-JeWIsh ·C1ty hnd been 
paned a "vHe outrage" by :Moyor Ro-

~ !moho • • t t· 
At the same time, the n.dmlms Tn 1 ve 

he~,ds of the Hebrew University al?
neded to thc student hody: to det.end 
the hOllO'1' of the Universlty, ag:Rlllst 
terrorist outbreaks, after a band of 
terl'orists haa interrupted a lec.ture 
by Dr. r. Simmons. 

72-Year-Old Polish Rabbi 
Condemned To Death As 
Leader Of Guerilla Fighters 

Zurich (WNS)-Rabbi Chaim Moshe 
Al'bez of Bychawok, Eastern Poland, 
was coondemned to death by a Nazi 
military tribunal after Gestapo agents 
charged that the 72-year;old r.abbi ~ad 
o,l'gallized a band of antI-NaZI guenlla 
fighters and had committed numerous 
acts of sabotage against the Nazi 
regime, it was reported in Polish ·cir
e]es hore. 

Stefan Zweig, Author, And 
His Wife Die In Suicide Pact 

Peb'opo.Jis Bl'azil- Stefan Zweig, 
Jewish autllOr who fled his native 
Austl'ia before the marching Nazis, 
died here yesterday, locked in the arms 
of his wife who joined him in suicide. 

Both had takon poison draughts, and 
police fo·unll a. farewell note ~rom th.e 
60-year-old exIle who had wntten hlS 
own epitaph: 

, 'My energy is used up by IC).llg years 
of peregrination as a man without a 
c:ountry_' , 

PRINCE ,ALBERT 
Mrs. S. Davidner, Mrs. A. Katz and 

Mrs. S. Fagerman were hostesses at a 
silver tea recently at the home (1.£ the 
latter, held in aid of the Red Cross 
Russian medical relief fund .. The t"hle 
'Was draped ·with a beautiful ecru lace 
cloth and centred with a silver rose 
bowl flankcd by pink eathedral tapers. 
Mrs.' G. Riehman, Mrs. H. Binsky and 
l\.{rs. O. Aaron presided over the pret
tily appointed tea table. The serviteurs 
included Miss. J\iolly Ohiavin, Mrs. H. 
Fenster, :Miss Bryna Fayerman and 
Miss Rachel Caplan. 

Mrs. J. Goldstein returned to the' 
city ,o.n Monday, February 23, after 
spending a few days with her daugh
tel' Beulah who is attending, univers~ty 
at Saskatoon. 

Recent visitors - to Saskatoon from 
this city included lorr. and Mrs. G. 
Riehman, lirs. H. Shore, Mrs. O. Aaron 
and' ~Ir. A. Fayerman. . 

Mr. Bruce Rabinovich was a bUS1-
uesS visitor in the, city last week. 

:Miss Bryna Fayerman left on Bu?
day, Fe b1'uary 24, on an extended tnp 
to Winnipeg, Windsor and lVIontreal. 

STREIT/S MATZOS 
are UNBEAT ABLE For TASTE and QUALITY 

Demand STREIT'S MATZO PRODUCTS 
FROM YOURGROOER 

WEIDMAN BROS. LTD. 
Distributors 

244 JARVIS AVE. WINNIPEG, MAN. 
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WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 

Make your Dollars falk 

Use "Hurricane" language 

This advertisement sponsored by 
M.D.W.S.2 
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